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Home Club worn

en of Haskell, Knox and Baylor
cosnties will meet in their annua!
ecampment at Scott'i Crossing 12
miles east of Haskell oa July 13
and 14, according to the anoyance
tnent made through th office el
Miss Eileen Partlow, Haskell eouaty
Home Demonstratioa Agent.

An educational and recreatiooal
pnjgram has been arranged aad

IwOI be conductedby Horn Demon--
titration Club attendants.

The II D. club women will ar-iv-e

at Scott's Crossing Thursday
ifternoon July 13th, aad rapper
rill be served at 1 o'clock. The
evening will be devoted to recrea--

singing and stunts.
fridsy Morning July Mia

kfast.

8 to period.
9:30 to 10 Educational commit--

I tee report.
Expansion committee reports.
Dinner.

o
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The Exchange Club of Stamford
ftmished the program at the regular
setting of the Service Club Tues
day at noon. The programfeatured
the reading of the "Cowbov'a
Christmas Rail" by Visa Macbelie
Baird, which was illustrated with a
thalk drawing of "the Belle of the
BU" by Mrs. W. P. McDonald.

Albert Hess had chart of the
program for the Stamford visitors
nd a talk was made by Henry An

on the Cowbov Reunion
?hich will be held in Stamford on
jmy 35. c. R. English, a new
Taper man of Bonham. was with
w btamford party and mad a
thort talk on the cooperationman!-wt- d

by the towns in this section.
bounty Judce Chaa. If Conner

"" R. II. Maxwell. th iumr Any..
tont for Haskell countv. mmA
fhort talks On th rnttnn m.
Auction program which is being pat
wr in the county this week.
Other business of the club waa

wpensed with for the day and next
ks meeting was postponed be.
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Members From Haskell, Knox Baylor
uounnes encampment

Scott'sCrossing.
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JUMFORD CLUB

GIVES AT

LOCAL CLUB MEET

The funeral services for Mrs.
Charlie Frierson were held at the
Pirst Methodist Church Wednesday
at noon, conductedby the pastor,
Rev. A. W. Gordon.

Mrs. Frierson died unexpectedly
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 and the
infant daughter born departed this
life with her mother.

'Mrs. Frierson came to Haskell
county with her parents. tllate
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Decker, 27
years ago. 8he was born at Bart,
rett, Bell county, December 99, 1804
and was married to J. Charles Frier,
son in 1914. To this union wasborn
six children, five of whom are still
Kving.

Mrs. Frierson joined the Methodist
Church when she was 18 years of
age and Had lived, a beautiful life
of devotion to her church and fam
ily. The beautiful flora! offering
was a fitting tribute to the love and
esteem fn which she was held by her
friends and neighbors.

Those surviving are her husband,
two sons and three daughters. The
children are: J. C, Tommie, Mary
Eva, Maggie and Freddie Bell Frier
son. Also six brothersand two sis-

ters: Elbert Decker, BoiseSprings,
Calif.; John F., Boyd, Jack and Jim
Decker of Haskell: and Joe Decker,
Holland, Texas; Mrs. J. R. Hill,
Melrose, New Mexico, and Mrs. 0.
N. Harcrow, Haskell. All of the
brothers and sisters attended the
funeral except two brothers, Joeand
Jim Decker, who were unable to be
present.

Out of town relativesand friends
who attended the services were:
Ernest Broylie, Goree; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pate, Stamford; Mrs, A. C.
Hutchens, Rochester; Mrs. B. L.
Jackson, Rule; Mrs. I. J. Harcrow,
Rule; Mrs. Oscar Thomas, Rule.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company, with interment in
Willow cemetery.

Pallbearers were: L. J. Isham,
Chns. Quattlebaum, Allen Adams,
John Tubbs,Tom Baker, and Wiley
Quattlebaum.

Ladies assisting with the flowers:
Mrs. L. J. Isham. Mrs. Tom Baker,
iMisa Frances Walling, (Miss Mabel

""' Sttend PniWn.. V.... ... .1 aUI. W.'.. n...In. Ttimnamn sn4
ord the Fourth. Mrs. Viars Felker.
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theseeeaesrenceswill be announced
later.

TrusteesIn making contractswith
teachersin schools of the unaffiliat-
ed tjree shoald follow the salary
schedules listed below mads out by
the State Board of Education. Any
eaessssalariescannot be made up
out of the Rural Aid Funds,

One stacker schools. MQ40 P

Two teacher schools, principal.

HUM per moUi. Assistant,171.
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FUNERAL SERVICES

FRIERSON

WEDNESDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST

REVIVAL MEETING

TO BE6IN SUNDAY

o
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L. R. WILSON

Evangelist L. R. Wilson of Knox- - , l..i.j i.- -j
H ... . I w. na.vt 4V.V.1VU IIUUiiinnBEcaa a ima ..w...... .vunviv, nui un prcacn--

Church of . nrot-tin- n --,.:
wnicn wm 00 to $8.00 per

needs no introduction to the
of Haskell. He has conducted their

for the He during
made those for- - years.
mer meetings, who will be glad to
know that he will preach
again. He still holds the position
of Professor ofReligious Education
at the University of Tennessee. He
is alro minister of theLaurel avenue
Church of in that city.

Evangelist Wilson will not be able
to be here Monday
Brother A. F. Thurman, the regular

for Church here,
start meeting on Sunday morn-
ing at hour.

Brother Thurman has greatly
strengthenedthe Church of Christ
since he has been here, Through
his efforts, they are making some
good improvements upon
church house grounds. He is
to be commended for his
unselfish with this congrega-

tion.
The public is cordially invited to

to all of these services; to
hear cure, simple gospel mes
sages, enjoy the soul-stirrin- g

spiritual songs. church extends
special invitation through these

of the prophet Isaiah, "Come
now, ana let us reason logcuicr,
saith the Lord: though your
bo as scarlet, they shall be as.white
as snow.

TexasTheatre
Instill New Air

Coding Syttem

The coolest spot In West Texas"
can be at the TexasTheatre
aecerdin to Manager H. 8.
since their new washed cooling
yatem was installed the first of the

week.
This new equipmentwm purchas

ed from the Buffalo Air Cooling

Systemand is the last word in cool
ing equipment. TO new installa-

tion cost about mm, aad is one

of the best in all West Texas.
. s
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COUNTY AGENT IS
TRANSFERREDTO

LYNN COUNTY
Joe C. Williams, who has served

Haskell county for the past four
years as County Agent, was trans-ferre- d

last by the Exten-
sion Department to Lynn county.

Mr. Williams assumed his duties
here in October. 1929. and ba
made a wonderful record in the
work in Haskell county. The Com
missioners Court discontinued the
appropriation for the work in the
county me nrst of the year as an
economy measureand Mr. Williams
has been on the job since that time
under the supervision of a County
Board composed of 25 farm-
ers with extension
department.

Terracing lines have been run on
103,000 acres of farming land in the
county by Williams and farm-er- s

trained to handle the work cf
running levels since Mr. Williams
assumed his duties here as County
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A value of more than f 18,000 has
been placed the Extension De-

partment on work that has
been done, in increased production
of crops, livestock and poultry rais-
ed demonstratorsand clubmem
bers.

Mr. Williams has made many
warm friends throughout county
and the Extension Work has been

minister the will materially benefitted by his efforts
the
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in placing the service before Has
kell county people.
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BAR TO

HONOR EASTLAND

APPELLATE T

A dinner will be given Friday ev-

ening by the Haskell Bar Associa
tion honoring the three membersof
the Uth Court of CfrH Appealsof
Eastland. Chief Jastiee J. B. Hick-ma-n

will be the principal speaker
and the Associate JaatJsss,Hon. O.
C. Funderburkearn Hen, W. P. Les
lie have acceptedthe Invitation to
attend ths gathering.

All members of the bar of the
Nth Judicial District aad district
judges in the adjoining districts
have been invited.

The program will be ist charge of
District Judge Clyde Grissom, L. D.
Ratliff, Sr., and Tern Davis.

Refreshments: 1. C Chapmanaad
P. M. Robertson, with Deaals P.
Ratliff, L. D. fUtmX Jr, aad W.
P.. Swaim on the lavitatton eesasait--

tN.
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Two Firp Alarms
No Damage

Members of the fire depart-
ment answered an alarm Mon-
day morning to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards in the east
part of town, when a small barn
caught fire from burning trash.
The blaze was quickly extinguish-
ed with only slight damage.

Tuesdayat noon an alarm was
turned in from a small filling sta-
tion two block south of the
square, but the fire had been ex-
tinguished before the apparatus
arrived.

R. H. MAXWELL

ASSUMES COUNTY

A6ENT WORK HERE

R. II. Maxwell of Lubbock arriv
ed the first of the week to assume
the work of County Agent in Has-
kell county, succeeding Joe C. Wil-

liams, who has been transferred to
Lynn county by the Extension De-

partment.
Mr. Maxwell was sent here by the

department to have charge of the
cotton acreage reduction program
in the county, and will be located
here until the first of Septemberor
longer.

CLUB WILL

HASKELL
A style show and dress contest

will be given by the Haskell county
Homo Demonstrationclub women in
the district court room on Friday
July 7th. at 3 o'clock and the public
is invited to attend.
'Home demonstrationclub women

entering mis contest will wear
dresses made from individually fit-
ted patterns. There has been made
81 individually fitted patterns for
Home Demonstration women by
club wardrobe demonstrators and
other club women, under the direc-
tion, of the home agent, which will
materially aid in the fitting of gar.
mente aswell asavoid the expeaes
of purchasing a new pattern for each
garment desired.

These patterns fitted of muslm
cost about II cents each and can
be used for making dresses,blouses,
undergarments,skirts andcoats.

PlowedUp Cotton
LandCanBeUd
for Late FoodCrop

0
College Itatkw.-As- ked what far

mersareexpectedto do with cotton
land plowed tip and retired from
production, R. H. Wflaeaseoa, vise
director at the EiliMiia Ssrviee of
Tex A. and If. College, states that
this land may be used farany pa
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StateAllows Countys Claim for All Out
standing Bonds The

Exception of $231,000.00

COTTON FARMERS OF

COUNTY WILLI TO

AID REDUCTION PLAN

o
If there was any doubt that Has-

kell county farmerswould refuse to
cooperate in the cotton reduction
program of the Federalgovernment,
it hasbeen dispelled during the past
three days. More than 1,000 people
have attended the meetings held at
Brushy, Cliff, (Midway, Irby, Rule,
Rockdale, Rochester, Sagerton and
iMcConnell during the first few days
of this week and meetings are
scheduled today for O'Brien, Wein-ert- ,

Jud, Needmore and Plainview.
Other meetingswill be scheduled

tomorrow with the final meetingin
Haskell tomorrow (Friday) night.

It is believed that the quota for
the number of acres to be retired
in Haskell county will"be reached
before the end of the week. The
majority of the farmers are inclin-
ed to accept the cash paymentplan
offered by the government rather
than the cash and optional plan.

tisWare
BEIN6 GRAV

WITH RFC LABOR

Twenty blocks on Matthews and
Lamar streets are being graveled
this week. Actual work was begun
Monday and .will be rushed to com
pletion as fast as possible. R. F. C.
labor is being used by the city in
the work. The present plans call
for 10 blocks on each street and if
the funds are not exhausted,other
pavingmay be addedto the project
when the presentwork is finished.

The work will be of material ben
efit to these two streets and was
badly needed, as the traffic is prob-
ably heavier than any other unpav-e-d

street in the city.
0

Little Daughterof
iflf r. andMrs, Hood
Buriedat Munday

Funeral services for little Betty
Sue Hood, fourteen months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hood of the Post were
held at Munday, Texas, Thursday
afternoon June 22 at the Primitive
Baptist Church in that city. Rev.
Sarrels of Anson conductedthe ser-
vices and the body was laid to rest
in the Munday cemeteryby the side
of an only sister who died when an
infant.

Little Betty Sue had been ill only
a few days. She was removedfrom
her home Saturday to the Stamford
Sanitarium and deathcams the fol-
lowing Wednesday.She is survived
by her parentsand four brothers.

ALL BUSINESS

HOUSESWUL BE

CLOSED JULY 4TH

All bwsinsM houses in Hasksll wfll
be closed for the entire day on
TuesdayJuly 4th, and the pehek it
requestedto' do their shoppingaa
Monday er Wednesday.

This has been a easternham far
a number of years. The terries
Club baa alee eaaeeHe4't)AV ttia.
tar weekly meeting ansathe leSew-ia-f

TMlilay, A saaaa aasaJkarat

attend the Cewbey
SiaealerdeWmg the day. Others
have arraaaed afaois asm fwbsag
aaatisa'soTWway.

, "'
J. C. Parks.Jr, of Obkhema Ctts

it spisdlng the week with;. bis

Thara My I .tJffm
rwu tku HAMULI

But There Ar Nawalt
Better.

Road With

community

Of ths $652,000.00 in road bonds
that are outstanding in Haskell
county the state has agreed to as
sume the sum of 1421,90200. The
final figures were made available
the first of the week, when the
differences between the ComcaJe
sioners' Court claim and the State
was settled in a conference held
recently.

Originally the three issuescovered
by the agreementamounted to the
sum of 1792,00000, including the is-
sue of 1918 in Precinct No. 1, for
1150,00000, and the two issues of
March 1, 1030 in the sums of
$517,000.00 and $125,00000, approxi.
mately $140,000.00 of the three is
sues having been retired.

The $231,000.00 the state does not
admit is her obligation and on
which Haskell county will have to)
pay is divided into three items,
$105,00000 of the amount is in lo
cal banks in Haskell county.
$44,000.00 is still outstandingon the
bond issue of 1018, that was ex
pended on community roadsin Pre-
cinct No. 1, and the balance of
$82,000.00 was paid out for right-of-wa-

on State projects.
Judge Connerstates that the one

cent per gallon gasoline tax is nob
sufficient for the state to meet the
entire obligation, therefore the state
is paying all the interest on its re-
quired portion, but will only be able
to pay one-thir- d of the principal of
the amount assumedthis year.

In oVder for Haskell county te re-
mit for her portion of the priaeisel
the Commissioners' Court waa forc-
ed to borrow $5,000 to meet the ob-
ligation, and the necessary aaaeent
has been remitted by the county;
for this year, to the State.

CAR THIEF MAKES

NT VIS T

HERE LAST NIGHT

A Ford roadster'belonging to RJ.
Turrentine, employe of the Haskell
Telephone Co., was stolen from
in front of the J. W. Martin homo
and pushed a short distanceup the
street and stripped of all four;
wheels. An attempt had been madeJ
to wire around the switch, but fail
ed. Knox county officers also re
port a car was stolen at Munday
last night. A cushion from the back
seat of the Munday car was found
by local officers near the Turren-
tine car. The supposition is that
the wheels from the car here were
loaded into the Munday car and tho
cushion was overlooked.

The car of Geo. V. Wimbiah which'
was stolen last week in a simiaf
manner was recovered at Mineral
Wells the first of the week, but the
driver escaped. The cushion froae
the rear seatand thespare tire and
cover had been removed.

Barl Maban, suspectedwith bur-
glarising a number of homes in that
city was arrested in Mineral Walks
yesterday and local ofHsers havei
peats to Mineral Wells today tel
bring him back to Haskell.
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National TonicsInterpreted

f bv William

Washington. The Information
hat we receive here In Washington

Indicates that the
1 Up to the country nt largo Is

President rnther sitting on
the eds:e of Its

hair waiting to see how President
Koosevelt is goln to ilay the hand
Be has received In his "new ileal"
which he asked. Equlnncd as he Is
with the greatest powers ever ac-

corded a President of the United
tates, the situation surely Is up to

the President Cpon his ndmlnls-- 1

trmtlon, his playing of the cards, de--1

Beads the result, the successor the
inure or the program.
It Is quite apparent since the

moke of battle cleared and con-tres- s

closed up shop that the Presl-de-nt

auffered considerablyfrom the
lietous outbreak In the senateand
the house over the veterans'

question. I mean that
fersoaally the President lost tome
f his prestige and his program, so

well planned, was somewhat dis-
rupted. It must be explained, how
aver, that the general principles
which Mr. Roosevelt laid down as
the "new deal" have come through

nscathed. Hence, I repeat that
th Chief Executive is confronted
atw only with the problem of mak-la-g

things move In accordance with
the promised pledges In his cam-
paign and to which he tried to ad-
herewith all of the solemnity of an
path.

The President Is wholly mindful
f the responsibility he nsumed In
siting conKro, in effect, to make

RED & WHITE STORES
SVinn itrith th T)bA WMt

goods and be assured of the best.
iicur ana save me advances, see uur specials

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY,
JUNE 30,JULY land3.

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
Extra Fancy Winesap

APPLESkrge
- -

ORANGES
LARGE SIZE, FULL OF JUICE

LARGE FIRM BEADS

LETTUCE
LABGE SUNKIST

LEMONS

GRAPEJUICE
Blu White, Brokta Slice, Mo.

PINEAPPLE
K7YIB-T-

UD '

M

iPura

10

JED & WHITE

I? '.

.V. 71

Bruckart

him general imimtspr of about every-
thing In the nation, lie showed that
quite Uiunlstiil. ilily when lie allhed
his slgnnture to the Iat grist of
bills ground out by a g

congres. In a statementnt Hint
time, Mr. Uoo-eve- lt described the
national recoery-publl- c construc-
tion bill as "the most Important nnd

g legislation ever enact-
ed by an American congress," but
lie added that If It were to succeed
"it demands the whole-hearte-d co-

operation of lndntry, labor and
every citizen of the nation." The
President counseled natlenceas well
as asked and how bet-
ter could he show that the superhu-
man Job lay ahead?

In two pieces of legislation par-
ticularly has the President been
given powers as wide as any ever
accorded in wartime. lie has been
made master of our agriculturaldes-
tiny in one and under the terms of
the other he has assumed the Job,
as he described It, of putting the
government In partnershipwith In-

dustry. Instead of the necessities
of the situation In wartime, how-
ever, we And the work to be done
Is that of encouraging consumption
of foods and other commodities In-

stead of rationing of foods nnd
clothing and materials that might be
needed for the forces at the front.
Instead of speeded-u-p production, we
find the President with almost dic-
tatorial powers to reduce production
of agriculture. The depressionseems
to hare made thine run backward.

Hnrmc fnr vnnr rilrnlff nnd lunch
Also buy your Red & White 2

pound 6C

size, dozen 331
Kw

dozen 30c

2 for 9c

dozen 24c

RED & WHITE c
PINT 1l

2 Caa

12 1 2c

POUNDS

Graaulatad 47c

Pound12 1--
2c

BlackberriesandPeaches,gal. 37c

GINGERALE pints,2for,Qc
WHITE tj, TXJLTOtm

CREAM POWDER,2 for LSc
""'lIMIIW BUI.

MAYONNAISE each 15c

Sugar
CORNFLAKES Pke. Mc
XKD WHITE, 13 2 Oz

TOMATO JUICE 3 for 25c

CompoundE. 33c
CHEESE Longhorn, Lb. 17c
WEINERS

Mm Stoei

Aa the several agencies toadmin-

ister the new powers arc setup tin- -

tier mc rrcmueiii a
Possible guidance, It np-pea-

Difficulties more nnd
more asthouch he

Is going It) meet with diillculty of a
serious character. The President
cannot keep his hand on the steer-
ing wheel of every one of the va
rious machines. That Is beyond n

comprehension. Mm niut del-r.-a- 'e

the work to others. There
ure suliu ti lie iifii; until mis-t- ;.

!. 'I ' e .itv.u.i occur. It can-lin- t

be avoided. Itui the President
Is going to have to shoulder the
blame for all of It.

What I haie been tr.iing to pre-

sent Is a pkture of a -- lumtlon In

which the President Is the pivotal
point.

Let n pursue one or two of the
possibilities. The congress at the
request of the President voted some
S.iOO,000,COOin federal moneyasout-

right gifts to the states for relief.
When the President had the relief
representativesof the stnteshere re-

cently he told them that the federal
government would ot countenance
"the building of a lot of useless
projects under the guise of relief."
Mr. Roosevelt was emphatic n his
declaration. But the question one
heard aroundhere tins "how many
of the state office holders and poli-

ticians will see that such a policy is
enforcedi"

Another salient: the industrial re-

covery section of the bill putting
government Into partnership with
Industry entails organized ra

tion of each of the numerous In-

dustries. Leaders In the individual
lines of commercial endeavor have
beencoming In here for conferences
on codes of practice. Outwardly,
eiery one of them Is sincere, and,
be It said to their credit, most of
them are Inwardly sincere In their
effort to find some meansto accom-
plish economic recovery, nut among
tnose wno are visiting iiasuingion
for these conferences are some en-

tirely willing to take advantage of
circumstances or situations that will
give their own firm or plant or fnc-tor- y

an edge over their competitors.

It would seem difficult for that end
to be attainedwhere the conferences
are above board and there Is a free
discussion, but the trouble Is that
the reason some firms are larger
than others Is that they have knowl-edg-e

of a competitor's weakness.
And don't belleie for one moment
that these same men will not watch
for such opportunities In framing
the codes of practice codesof eth-
ics, really, for the conduct of bust-nes-s

that nre to bo employed In
this new partnershiparrangement I

As a third example, permit me
to cite possibilities in the new farm
mortgage arrangement that the
Presidentworked out to help debt-ridde- n

farmers, and congressenact-
ed Into law. It provides that hold-
ers of farm mortgages may, under
certalu conditions, exchange them
for bonds of the federal land banks,
and allow farmers, under prescribed
conditions, to borrow for refinanc-
ing their debts aside from the mort-
gage. Xo one doubts the sincerity
of the program, nor does anyone
question but that it Is needed and
that it will be of Immense help to
farmers. Yet attention was called
during the debate in congress to
loopholes through which a team and
wagon can be driven.

As I said earlier, observers here
are convinced that Sir. Itoosevelt

can check mal- -
Rely on feasanceIn any of

Roosevelt tlle numerous di-

rections If he act
In time and with ttrmnesa. Ills loyal
supporters insist he can and will
ense any tendencies of that kind

M they deieloo. but hl rmrwinnt.
or rather opponentsof his progruas,
claim he will be unable to discover
them until the infection has become
a festering sore. I do not propose
to set down a conclusion respecting
thesearguments, nor the probability
r possibility that any of the cob-ditlo-

may eventuate. My purpose
solely is to suggest what eta tap-pe-n

and where we would be kea4ed
bould the danger becomereal rath-

er thaa theoretical.
I called attention to the abort

fact that congresshadsomewhatdis-
rupted the President'sprogram but
that, all la all, It bad given thePres-
ident the widest powers ever te-ord-

la peace time. The reasea
there was a breaking of party Uses
In congresswas becausesome sens,
tors and representativesawakened
toward the end of the extra sessloa
to the fact that they had voted away
almost all of the powers they were
supposed to exercise.

Mr. Itoosevelt wus not entirely vic-
torious In this buttle. He succeeded
far beyond expectations of many
Washington nnnlysts, but sore spots
were created that aro going to be
hard to heal. So It probably Is Just
as well that there will not be any
meeting of congressagain until Jan-nur-

lOM. The President can pro-cee- d

to carry out the program he
has in mind under authority whiih
congressgave him; upon bis own re-
sponsibility, ,

The Roosevelt administration, be-
ing sow about four months old, has

KeepPtMie preeHrlUes la Ut
Imormed Mlaa

helty fee ItaeU. it
seems to have aaeaitsl the UUe f

iNttkatwaahtw "Of TheeI Wag,"
aa4 thepeeejare ftlaf t ht tsM
la mbsIIimiIi atta t whet it he--

V v, ucaeae. Meaefrsflefmm
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KANSAS CITY MAN

WRITES OF VISIT

TO THIS 8EGTI0W

wis written'
'- - .i K:ias Cit n.wpaper bv
Rov 1 f'l.iv PnrV. ..n f M E

Park, of rear Weinert ah ut his vis
it to Texas recent' R Park i

paHor of the Con nr. Gone!
'hurch in Kauris

I have just returned from a two
week' trip to my "Old Home
Town," having been able to make
this trip through the kindness of

the Community Cospc' urch and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kbe I feel I

must tell you about tt
We left KansasOtv hue 'J driv-in- g

south to ful a!! n'onS ,ne

way we found the small town mer-

chants and farmers swinging into
line with the national Mirit af P
timism. Our first stop was for sup-

per five miles south of Fort ?cott
at a beautiful private park where
we met a real "Sage" whom we

asked about the times He replied.
"Wecl. I ca tell times "air' getting
better by the number oi transports
passing by, it's a sure sign that
never fail." And thus it was each
one interviewed had his own pet
theory for feeling that times were

getting better.
In Tulsa, we were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl I.uk Mrs Luik
is the daughter of the writer, who
took pleasure in showing w their
city and the points of interest that
attracted us were the ove'v estate
of Waide Philips, the Pride of Tul
sa: the great Commui.iti church, a
might v power for guu i and the
mancl of "The Mi'Ii-n D.l'.ar Ros-to- n

Avenue Methodm ( hurch."
This structure, 'It; !.il word in

architectural beaut iae nothing
for the imaginatioi t hurt h,' Sun-da- v

school and u g people's
equipment. Its de- - i i.'"s anticipat
ed everv need, arul t r three hours
we roamed throug1 'e halls galler
ies and class room- - " r ' d at their
arrangements,and ' i cwning at
in its auditorium t . .e'1 at the ex-

travagantexpenditj--t f monev.
Mrs. Lusk joined os for the trip

in to Texas. On '
i way, we saw

the interesting. pathetic terri-
tory because the inactivity was
great in the oil fields of Oklahoma
stretching across the state in an al- -

must unbroken field from Tuia to
Hurkbun ett, Texas. With the shut-
down controlled production of
their M wt's those Oklahomans
arc thnvirg happy and expecting
better time- - and still boasting of
their vifti 'a t Vovcmber.

I'rossirg - Red river into Texas,
the great e tton fields, the state's
main agricultural pursuit, were oc-

cupying the attention of the farm-
ers, as men wmen and children
were in the cotton fields. In some
instance? rep'anting was the order.
The planters were happy with the
prospect of a good crop and the
price reachirg upward the depres-
sion has been forgotten.

l!akell our destination, 100 miles
southwest of Wichita Falls, was not
the Haskell of my boyhood days
with its th usand acres of range
over which roamed the wild long
hored cattle and the broom tail
ponies. Gone were the cowboys of
old, who whooped them up as they
rode the trail or rode into town on
Saturday night, dropped rein and
paid their respectsto "The Road to
Ruin," the only saloon in the coun-
ty.

Into their organUaUtat that theproper supply of Ufenaatloa may
ht made available tt those writers
who continue at their regular meatstf livelihood, it has htlpsd the
unemployment attaattta ameagtatwriters, anyway, far wheretht fttrament has hired bmb, their places
hart been filled frets tmtag ethers
wheat salary checkshavehteasmallor bare been mlsstac alttfttatr asa result of slack heeUets fee thtaewspapers.

Administration leadersjastlry thtPolicy on the ground tbat corre-
spondents cannot be familiar withevery phaseof government and par-
ticularly now that we haveso manynew laws and new activities result-n-g

from tho new deal.
" entitled to haye the facti theleaders explain, and the use ot high-clas-s

newspaper men In publicity
Jobs In tho government, therefore,
constitute a service to the public.

TWs nttlttide, of course, has abasis m rct ,, there , nem ,
the argument, n-r- t there Is anotherside to the proposition. It hasbeenhe record of other administrationsthat emplojed an array of wrltlnatalent that a considerableamouDttfrdaln unadulterated

aJr0.8."1 tatoeVlal
Information

through these cheat! It tatta
Km m' '2?" U

-" -
fMttlea the truth tr ttaattaMtv
aaoa'tL u the

! JSISf k.
Ku..

iMfhfsada sort, latra
wKttr taaat ii?ZZ2l" te

JwPHIBli!!v'.f?" iPigMHMytsflqMupyp.

Th! r.nee frontier town is today

a modern county scat

town of three thousand citirens ca-

tering to the farming clement and

showing little of its earlier struggle
Even the courtas a cow town.

hotxc has gone modern.
My father, M E. Park, the force

ih.it drew mc down there was the

w ,'. i.,t-re- t a rhmaii far- -

in. r .ii.rl sheriff for main vears now

,,,i ,i.,v s stcrs. Mrs. I A

Pinkcrton and'Mrs (' M Kaiglcr

made our trip a most interesting

one
"Our cup of joy runneth over

when we preached nt the First

Christian church pnd had before us

our relatives and friends of thirty-thre-e

years ago.
The return trip brought us thru

central Oklahoma and at Chickasha
we were caught in a real sand storm
which later gave way to a heavy

rain which was needed and extend-

ed rtcross the state into Kansas.
We visited the great wheat fields

of southwestern Kansas and found
the combines running day and
nk'ht. the fanners hanov localise
of an unexpected good yield in pro
duction and the price ot wncat
bringing 100 per cent more now
than at this time last year, while
some of the farmers were preparing
to hold their grain, believing in dol-

lar wheat.
So Wednesday June 14, after cov-erin- g

approximately two thousand
miles, we were happywhen the sky-

line of Kansas City came into view.

What a Difference
Fifty Years Make

0
Fifty years ago women wore

Jioopskirts. bustles, petticoats, cor--

sets cotton stockings, high button-shoe-

ruffled cotton drawers, flan- -

nel nightgowns, puffs in their hair,
and did their own cooking, baking.

eafitfOMMMSmmmmaiamaaMMBM

RenewYour Health
By Purification

v"$ W01'"!," w.,n teH yu that
Purification of the Svs- -

rm, '? Nature's l'omilatlon "of
V- - f Health." WLy B0t rid
.ir-,c!- f ot ' romc nilmcnts thatire lm.lerm'ii ng your vitalitvl
r ''! . ,jr entire system by tak-i- n

a tijuroi'gh courso of Calotabs
or tnko a week for several

vecK-- s and sea how Xaturo
yon with health.

Calotaln purify th0 blood by
f ho liver, kidneys, stomachand bowsl Ja jo cts. and 33 eu

Wli

raised
big went to on

and were too busy to be sick,
Men wore square hats,

Ascot ties, red flannel
big and
wood for the once a
week, drank 10 ccnl and 8
.., rrifl liii'vrtac. 1mcvfna fir

went in for
twelve nours a uay auu uvea in
ripe old age.

Stores coal oil car-
ried in stock from a
needle to a plow,
never took an or

ucrs for goods a year in
and made money

Today women wear silk
short skirts, low shoes, no corsets.
an ounce of have
hair, paint nnd drink

play drive cars,
have pet dogs, go in for and
arc sick.

Men have high blood
wear no hats, some no hair, shave
their play golf, bathe
twice a day, drink play the
stock ride in' go
to bed the same day they get up,
arc at work
five hours a dav. clav ten. have

and their
ment, and die young.

Stores have cash
never have

what the wants, trust no
body, take an never
buy in have mark

ail3PEggi!iwy

K

CHEVROLET
STANDARD SIX

$455
P.O.I.PUNT,

ironing,
families, church Sun-

day,

watches chains,
stoves, bathed

whisky

sleighs, politics, worked

burned lamps,

trusted
placed

always

bobbed
smoke, powder,

bridge,
politics,

always
pressure,

poison,
market,

home,

forgotten politics Govern

electric lights,

customer,
daily,

advace,

MICH.

iwmmm

"npuixanc iturt
wostpopularcan

cleaning, washing,

whiskers,
underwear,

chopped

everything
everybody,

inventory,
advance,

stockings,

underwear,

cocktails,

whiskers,

airplanes,

misunderstood

registers, elevators,

inventory
overhead,

442-18-7
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Thoughtful

AMBULANCE ANSWERED PROMPTLY

HOLDEN
Day Phone Night Phones

COACH
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!urai Community News Items
Sagerton

We have had unusual hot weather
tre the past few day.
Everyone is wishing and looking

br & good rain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pope who ft.

entljr lost their only son, have had
heir daughter in the sanitariumat
Stanford with diphtheria. She ha
ten very low, but we are glad to
ate that she is much better at

nt. Their friends wish a
dy recovery for their daughter

Ma H. D. Crabtree Wis remored
the Knox City sanitarian last

ttnrday for treatment. Her many
friends wish a speedy recovery of
tt health.

The sad and unexpecteddeath of
Bryan Hankins last Thursday came

i a, peatshock to this cowmwrity.
37m was en route so hie brothers

the plains, and was found dead
the roadside, where death had

upon him. The body waspre
td for burial and shipped to his

home here, and the were
held at the family home west of

n Friday evening at 4 O. SB.
one 23. Rev. Little from Aaeoa
(Id the service. The faaeral ar

Irangements were made by W. N.
Kfcney of Stamford. Burial was in

Fairview cemetery. A host of
and relatives attended the

Ifuaeral. Many relatives from dlf
lennt towns came to be at his fen

en!. Their manv friends extend' to
their heartfelt svmoatav

this rad hour.
Rev. E. A. Irvine attended the

funeral from Stamford and express
fits sorrow to the bereavedones.

Mrs. Sager and Mrs. W. P. Caudle
I cane from Chillicothe to hi it th
funeral, they being long time friends
101 tuts family.

Xtv. E. A. Irvine filled his nlace
njhe pulpit here Sundav tomln
Md eveninj. There was indeed

reat blessing came in the Sunday
ng service, when a number of

yB1g PtODle canM out anrl eonfaaa.
their faith in Jesus. They have
A the start in a christian life.

Farmers& Merchants

StateBank
HmitoU,Txa$

"THE PEOPLES BANK?

.

hw im moaeh md
Mi tftlH

HVS

FEfcT

cervices

Let's help them onward to the high-e- r
planes.

The League business and social
will be Wednesday nitjht. All of
the Leaguers are expectedto attend
this meeting.

The Ladies Missionary Society
met in the home of Mrs. Cliff 's

Monday evening in their reg-
ular businessand social meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugbertyfrom
Rule spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Lefevre and family.

Rev. E. A. Irvine, wife and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sahderson.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsons have
beengoing to Rule to be with Mrs.
Parsons uncle, who has been ill.
Their friends hope he will soon be
restoredto normal health.

Don't forget the meeting wilt start
Sunday morningat the 11 o'clock
hour. The preaching will be by
Rev. P. E. Yarbrough of Sweet
water. Come to hear him, you are
neededto help in this meeting.

0

Rose
The health of the community is

not so good at this writing.
.Mrs. Henry Russell, Sr., has been
very sick but is better at this writ- -

if.
(Mr. WU1 Jeter of Center Point

wasin our midst Saturdayafternoon
and was home by his
daughter and Mrs. P.
A. Pattersonfor a few daysvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshoppercalled on hte formers
brother and family, Amos Carrigan
Saturday nicht.

Tony Patterson and family of

Center Point spent a while Sunday
evening with Edd Stodghill and
family.

Cohn Henshaw of Haskell was a

pleasantcaller in the Edd Stodghill

home Sundaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of

r.nhnnnr accomoanied by Mr.

md Mrs. S. E. Bledsoe and children

of Cottonwood spentSaturdaynight

and Sunday with both the latter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. frame rat

tii k u 4'

of

OWNED CONTROLLED BY
THE FARMERS BUSINESS

OF WAftfMT.T. HASKELL
COUNTY.

UULF

"With YmrlmUrmt At BmrtT
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accompanied
grandchildren,

AND
AND

KEN AND

tcrson.
The H. D. Club met in an all day

sessionFriday with Mrs. Fred Ken-drick- s.

There were six members
present. They made and fixed their
recipe files.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
had all their children with them
Sunday except two sons, for an all
day celebration of two birthdays
and their wedding anniversary.

Miss Mary Ellon Alvis of Dewitt,
Ark., was in our midst Sunday.

Dock and Amos Pattersonmade
a business trip to Stamford Sunday.

Odell Kelley of Breckenridge
spent Friday with Dock Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendricks
spent Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mrs. Jack Speersof Mid
way,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lusk of Rose.

JL X(d

supper Saturday night with the 1st
ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Miller of HatkeH.

Mitchell
Most all the farmers arc busy

working out their crops and looking
forward to a good rain.

Health in our community is pret
ty good.

Mrs. Vera Lester has been ill but
is improving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robertson of
Robstown are here visiting relatives
at Knox City and Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johrtny Williams,
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casey of Hutto
visited in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Carver Sundayevening.

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson north of Knox City Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Inez Carver spent the week
end with Mrs. Tom Osborn of N'eed-mor-

Mrs. Belle Walker of Knox City
visited her mother one clay last
week, Mrs. J. W. Carver.

There will bo preaevhing at Mit-
chell school house every first and
--ccond Sunday nt 10:30 o'clock.
Hro. Sego will preach on the first
Sunday and Bro, Lewis every sec-
ond Sunday, Wc are inviting every-
one to attend.

Half Moon vs. Roberts
Roberts and Half Moon played

ball on the Vontress ball ground
last Sunday, scores being 16 to 0
in favor of Half Moon. Cottonwood
and Vontress played also, scoresbe-
ing 6 and 12 in favor of Vontress.
There was a large crowd present
and everyone seemed to enjoy the
games.

Half Moon will play Weaver at
Weaver next Sundayevening.

A Fan.

NOTICE
Persons dumping trash of any

kind on vacant lots, streetsor alleys
within the City Limits will be pro-
secuted.
3c W. B. Welsh, City Marshal.

0

CenterPoint
Threshing is the order of the day

here. We are having some nice hot
and dry weather.

Messrs. W. T. Morgan and P. C.
Pattersonare on the sick list. We
hope for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. Alvin Jeterand family of Por
tales, N. If., are visiting relatives
here.

GrandmaMcLennan has returned
home after several monthsvisit with
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Jeterof
Lamesa.

Pearl Patterson spent last week
end with Mies Plorine Stodghill of

Knox City spent the week endwith Mrs. A. P. Pattersonand children
the iatter's mother, Mrs. Joe Smith, of Rose are visiting her father, W.

Mr. Henry Jeter ef Lames is vis-
iting relatives here.

Rev, Holcomb and Rev. Hunt are
holding a revival meeting here this
week, with a small attendance.

Gauntt B. Y. P. U, presenteda
program here Sunday night which

a

a

fc

yj i

invite them again,
We only had 30 in SundaySchool

last Let's try and
that next come,

Mr, Corzinc and
spent night on the creek.
They report a nice catch.

.

don't need to be told thatYOU risky tire can take all
the Joy off driving but pernapt
you havenever figuredthat it costs
you to ride onold tlree. with
price on the way up If you pay
morefor newtlree lateron.
So buy now enjoy your big Jul
tn and eave a

tome money.
And while you're buyinf the
SAFETY of blowout protection In
every ply get the SAFETY ol trip
In the center of the tread. Only
Goodyearcan give you the double
eafety of Supertwlit Cord in
ply and every ply from bead to
bead combined with the eafety of
the world-famo- ua AH-Weat- her

YoucanbuyGoodyarth9world'e
first-choi-ce tlree for not a cent
mora than tlreewhich give far teat
valueandprotection- .-

TEXAS the naturalgas industry and
INultimately the consumersare re-

quiredto pay four specialtax levies to the

stateas follows:

Under one article of the state statutes,
gascompaniespay anannualfranchise

tax. Underanotherarticle, gasdistribution
companiesarerequiredto pay taxof one-ha-lf

of one per cent of their grossreceipts
in all cities and towns with population
of from 2,500 to 10,000, and oneper cent

of their grossreceiptsin towns of over

10,000 population.Understill another
o ornssproduction tax of two per

ccnt'is levied uponall naturalgas,and
j.s. further article cas pipeline com--

one

to the two tax levieswhich
u-- ,,siSrv to pav. addi

tion to varioussraecialtaxes
state,the gastiHticsare required

paymany othertax levies, suchas

Stamfordand

back

Sunday. beat
Sunday.Everybody

Alvin family
Saturday

JJl

out

money

wecK-en-a youreei

fet

every

Tread.

gas

the

ar-SV-1-

252

governments.

trying to
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ing at Mrs. W. C,
Messrs. A. T. and

of Dallas, T. J. of H
Mrs. T. M. Patterson

family
Miss Inez Pattersonis home fi

for a short stay.

NO
BLOWOUTS
n My 4thof JulyTrip!

Vm New
NOW!"

I
Don't wH fe buy fires!

Youcanseefor yourself thee pries
ar still low. mis them
by 3'mile ut of worwant rubber.

4.40-2-1 $6.40 4.40-2-1 $5.00
4.50-2-1 $7.10 4.50-2-0 $5.40
4.75-1-9 $7.60 4.50-2-1 $5.60
5.00-1-9 $8.15 4.75-1-9 $6.05
5.25-1-8 $9.15 5.00-1-9 $6.55
5.50-1-9 10.45 5.00-2-0 $6.76

1

MOTOR CO.
Phone

Prim Iftw StirM

AH-WMf-
her PatnUnsJer

eral IncomeTax, RevenueStampTax, Ad
Valorem taxes levied RoadDistricts,
Water ImprovementDistricts, LeveeDis-

tricts, School Districts,and
the Ad Valorem tax levies made
support of the variouscity, county and
state

Johnston
Johnston

by

the

This company is willing to pay, and
shouldpay, its just shareof the reasonable
cost of government;however, there ap-

pears to be a constantand growing ten-

dencyon thepartof tax assessors,tax
boardsandtaxcommissionsto increasedie
valuesandraisethetaxes the utilities
entirely out of to the values
and the taxeslevied upon otherpersonal

ri
panies are required to pay a gas utilities property.Ultimately, tms must rcsuix

tax of one-four- th of percent of their higher price for gas to the consumer.
grossreceipts. Under the presentburdenof taxation it

tw naturalCasutilities are requiredto requiresapproximately 56c out of wry
pay state spmal
1 required In

the collected

6y the
Fed--to

for

some

of

MbeVaJ

bill tendered to consumerto pay
taxes. Such taxes must be chargedas

operatingexpenseto the customer,be-

cause companycannotcontrol this ex-

penseand is merelya collector of the tax.
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Starrs

visited
Tuesday.

Dallas

Getting
Goodyears
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Don't
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REEVES BURTON

Independent
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Fouts
Dry

Goods&
Variety
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second-we'-must reduceour Vm 9immm, mer
This StockReductionSaleis beingput on two reasons-fi-rst, we needthe and,

chandise. You will find everyitem in thestore realbuyduringthis Sale-va-lues m many instancesum am no, "

wholesalemarket at theprice we areQuoting and themarketis advancingeveryday. SUPPLYYOU NEED now ANU SAVtl

ECONOMY EVENT LASTING 15 PAYS
SHIRTS

Blue Work 39C
DressShirts,perfecting fitting; fast 59C

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies Handkerchiefs,Two for.

MISSES DRESSES
Fastcolors; well made; sizes to 12

BED SPREADS
Cotton CrepeBed Spreads,size80x105, each.

HARVEST HATS
Men'sHarvestHats,each

HOSIERY

Guaranteed satisfaction.

SKSSfll Kvl iBA ISQlB JHH 11117

vw4wAjjr KEWH WSJCHfl PliyWn

for money;

today

Shirts

colors:

5c

29c

15c

Ladiesthreadsilk hosiery,full fashioned;good
colors, pair 39C

Children Anklets, rayon andcotton,pair Qq
Men'sDressSox, per pair Qg
Men'sWork Sox, per pair Ca

OIL CLOTH
Plainand fancy patterns,theyard 19C
Oil Cloth Table Covers,39x46, each ISC

SPECIAL!
Boyi Nainsook sizes10 to 14 19C

GLOBES
25, 40, 50 and60 Watts, for

give

BATH SPRAYS
BathSpraysfor Showers,with 5 ft. of hose,ea. 1

(Limit, One to Customer) r w

WJ&T MUft 5VUAKE

Of

"

jPV.KTk

BSiiaMlHBiKKrifwav

a

7

I

Nightgowns,

SHOES

SknLVL 'iiir gggggggggggM

SsNZSYflBBSt

Ladies Sport Shoes,White
and Brown 98c

Ladies DressShoes.. Jl AQ
LadiesDr. Austin Black

PumPs $2.95
LadiesWork Oxfords 98C
Men's Work Shoes . 3Q

SHELVADOR
CrosleysNewElectric

Refrigerator
The Orodiy Electric Ilefriftrater, Iukmu lut jx

for its trouble-fre-e, tervice-fre- o , ku tkk yer
bees refined is tevenA polnti to aako it ore aoro
porlott. It it aot poiilble, at.aarpriM, te buy a bettor
refrigerator tke Crotley.

Xt it aot euibl, in any otaer BoMftrator, U got
the Iholraior, as oxcluMro itii leataro M tko
Oroaloy. aolva4or nekw tko "amOT retricorator
lanor" by ferenlM tke luaMa afMO. ie tkte vm.
4orM bow loalwo i tko CmUy aai yow wB reakM
it aaayairaatagea.

THREE SIZES THREE PRICES

$95.00 $105.00
$130.00

All PricM Includo
Oo) Yar Fr Sarvico.

DaHvcy Iwatallatt

"liMIBBBMIlBBBBBBBBBBMaWBiaa

NEW SUMMER PRINTS

Dotted Normandy Voiles,
29c value, yard 19c

Print Cloth, 36 incheswide,
fastcolors,yard .'. Of

BatisteandVoile, fastcolors,
36 in. wide; asstcolors 1 3c

NHBflHHBB

R

AN
MEN'S

PRINT

LIGHT

thaa

CLOTHES PINS
Spring Clothes Pins,3 dozenfor IOC

WINDOW SHADES
Fibre Window Shades. Ecruewith greenand

rosecretonpatterns,each Qa

CURTAIN SETS
Sunfastand tubfast,per set

SPECIAL!
SanitaryNapkins,8 in package

LADES STEPINS
LadiesRayon Step-in-s

VARIETY GOODS
Brooms,5 strand,each
ShoeSoles, "Stick-On- " pair
10 inch Piles, each
12 inch Piles, each
8-qu- art EnamelStewerswitKLid

(Limit', One to Odbtomtr)

ALIMNUMWARE SPECIALS
10 each
Big DUh Pan
2 quart Boiler

CHINAWARE
White TeaCups,each

each & G
Cup and 9c

GreenGlass each
RoseMarie Ice Tea ...
Rose Marie Water
RoseMarie Glasses;.
Rose Marie each

'v t '
4 , xmjkim&t'

')

25c

9c

13c

15c
9c

19c
25c
29c

quart Bucket, A9Ut

Double
49c'

,...,r.,-4-c

&,'ii; :..J$
Plates,

Saucer :;...sS.Jt5:.".

GLASSWARE:;,
Sherbets, l.Z.1:

Glasses

Glasses
Cocktail

Sherbets,

5c
9c

c
c

9c

Fouts Dry Goods& Variety
HASKELL TEXAS
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i i I We wish to expressour thanks
""" our man' fr,ends for everv act' 1 I rS. - x I I

MIMtSmT!Al C... - . kindnessand help during the dea
GSLcb S?SiS? Hi THKYS TlNtA AlHXT'S S X '1 of our sister and mother, Mrs. J. C.--

V TW 7 lOV) MM?roO Ja.. be 'f "J Crawford. May God's blessings' -- -, V HWTlWUl T Kvcijy WU OOMT J". rAY WMMEN TOLK - upon each of you.-- E. j. Davis and

tCT vik J?N C KIAL ) WOtT A f0UNt lT 0UT!l family; Mrs. Ella Arnold and faa
& VCrTu BQf QJ!ifl!!) WHUSl,STlC rAE A NT 0' ) V, y ily; Mrs. Geo. Pistole and family;

J8fo, eW.V V 3ffiAK) C-- r iQOOO.WUy , s . , , J Wm J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeiLV KlM "TT rryx' S f"""" M Rccd. Helen and Robert Crawford.

. 1 zzz: -

Classified Ads
YOUNG WIDOW with 3 year

child will do housework toe
nd board. Write Mrs. Cassis

Ouisenberry, Route 2,' Rule,
tut, care of Mr. Rock. lc

kosT White and black spotted
flowered ears; collar bearing

name. Reward. N. T. Smith,
kell, Texas. 1

POR SALE First Year Harper
Hoaxed. Grown on my farm

tinned on my private gin. Re
ined and sacked. Fifty centsper

P. 0. B. Albany, F.
t Alexander. 12tp

FOR SALE A small Safe. Real
rgain. Fox Hotel. ttp

POR RENT One two. one three

1

furnished apartment; also
and board. See Mrs. J. C

lolt, one block south square. 2p

R SALE 4 thoroughbredHere--

d Dulls. Ferris Ranch Co- - Wei--

t, Texas. 4tp

CARD OF
We wish to take this means of

txpressirc our thank to our many
Krknds who uerc so and
offered to us over the

IIom of uir loved one.
do we thank you for the lovely
floral offerings. If sorrow comes to

ou may you find the same cons-

oling friends is our wish. Chas.
Frierson and children: Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Hill and family; Mr. and Mrs.
0. N. Harcrow; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd

cker and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Decker and Toh'n
Decker.

Texa.

familv:

Mrs. R. M. Edwards of Glade--

I
water is spending several days with
oer parents. Mr. nrl Un T

llastpkin.

I

:

TMAHXI

thoughtful
sympathy

Especially

Dtnvor
$31.65

aVft
am

ff

tiMlL H H MK.

waULlS

WANTED Reliable men 25 to
M to supply established demand
for Rawleigh Products in Stonewall
County: also City of Haskell and
Rule. Other good localities avail- -

able. Oomoanv furnlshe vrv
thing but the car. Good profits for
hustlers. Write or see Jack Rat--

liff, Box 225, Haskell, Texas.

LOST Brown ca; containing
pair of rimless Kla'si, with name
"J. W. Matthews, Abilene, Texas"
stampedon ca. Phone 31!. Mrs.
Owen Pouts, lc

o
Wouldn't Be Outdone.

Gabe Rouck, of Wisconsin, was
one of the most picturesque charac
ters who ever served in Congress,
lie was a colonel in a Civil war
regiment from Wisconsin, and he
was known and feared a man of
blood and iron. Even when he
came to Congress he still wore his
soldier uniform of blue, with the
brass buttons.

During the war one day a travel-
ing evangeliststruck his camp and
said to Colonel Uouck: "I am a
humble servant of the Lord, ende.v
voring to save the souls of the

have just left the
camp of the 17th Massachusetts
regiment, where was instrumental
in leading eight men into the paths
of righteousness

"Adjutant." thundered the hard-boile- d

colonel, after a moment's
pause; "detail 10 men for baptism,

am not going --to have it said that
any confounded Massachusetts regi-

ment is to beat mine for
piety."

o
Customer These eggs were not

fresh.
Grocer Not fresh; don't see

how that can be. They're right
from the country.

Customer Yes, but what

SPECIAL
SUMMER
Excursion
PARES

ColoradoSpring

$.28.60
i Tickets on SaleDaily Until Sept80th

RetumLimit Oet 15th (

I EnJOV a nuiitV Wn emfev Anmfnrtftft. - w m ,pV W.WWM! ww-w- V w- - --- --,
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CASH RELIEFASSURED
FARMER IF ACREAGE
CONTROL GOES OVER

'College Station. Cash relief this
summer at the rate of $6 or more
per acre for land retired from cot
ton production and possible addi-
tional paymentslater on options on
Government cotton are in store for
Texas cotton farmers if the cam-
paign for voluntary acreage reduc-
tion under way in every county in
the South this week showsSouthern

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP -- Property in city
limits of Glenroe1 Texas, for prop-
erty in Haskell county. Write Ellis
Gardner, gci.cral delivery, Haskell,
Texas.

TO TRADE 0 ft. mower and
rake also mabanc cotton seed.

T. A. PINKERTON.

Two Wheel Trailer to trade for
hens. Harcrow, at Harrison Barber
Shop.

WILL SWAP nearly new pressure
cooker for chickens. II. L. Matheny,
Rochester,Texas.

WILL SWAP-Co- od saddle pony
for bicycle or pig. See Jack Sim-

mons, Haskell, Texas.

WANT to swap a small refrigera-
tor, in good condition. Make me a
proposition. L. J. Isham.

WILL SWAP pair of geese for
pig. Delmon Dailey, Haskell, Tex.,
one-ha-lf mile north Midway school.

SWAP John Deere binder
in fair condition for good milk cow
or anything of equal value. W. E.
Sdheets, 3 miles south of Rose
school.

WILL TRADE 1136 Round Oak
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gallon reservoir (burns wood or
coal) for two tons of good malse
delivered to J. M. Woodson. 3 miles
northeastof HaaUsU. .

St

WaU 0WAP a get second hen
bicyeie ter beaa. Write or see A
L. Hayaee, MalfcsIL fixes.

POR
Marat ta Ceishscounty eer De

vfll tme fer aarsse..araies,
er vatae. t IMA Ctwl

Mialiri. RaabeH. Teem. It saflsi
MssbiW, K.P. No, J.

X waVL SWAP qati m few- -

Is tor chkkeiw. m er write Mrs.

J. P. Haynes, Hasua, iwis

GOOD Plaver Piano, excellewt
eofldiOefl. to swap for light car.

1. Wright, O'Brien, Texae.

HAVE excellent pano, originally

Mat li too. eood condition and tone,

will trade for three good Ulk

eows. J. h. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoatstor

good cream separator. I. w. iwrtt
Patrick, " .

HEAVY 2 wheel traikr and sow

cash'to trade for good saddle horse.

Faris Morrjsow

WILL 'TRADI-Pa- per homing

and painting for thickens, eowa--

what have yer wnes or see
yg'tFottaslielLTeam j

ymZ TRAM ;
hrirtt saalee. H; L. leeseto Wi
comwwHy.

t eS--M ee Wtor

D.

W

4 14 aOeesonttaae Maafcel. J.J

farmers ready to dIow uo as much
as 10,000,600acres, O. B. Martin, di
rector of the Extension Service of
Texas A. & M. College of Texas,
has been advised by the U. S. Sec-
retary of Agriculture. The goal set
for Texas is a minimum of 4,493,000
acres.

In drafting the Extension Service
to administer the Farm Act, Secre
tary Wallace named Mr. Martin
state cotton administrator and di-

rected ccunty agentsto take charge
of the reduction campaigns in the
counties. In furtherance of these or-

ders county agents this week are
bringing details ofr-th- e Government
offer to farmers in practically every
cotton growing community in Tex-
as. They are being helped in this
by vocational agriculture teachers,
farm and civic leaders, and home
demonstrationagents, Mr. Martin
says. He points out that Secretary
Wallace has stated that a decision
on whether the provisions of the
Act will become operative as to
cotton this year will be made with-

in a week or 10 days after the re

duction campaign ends this week.
The cotton acreage retirement

plan offers the farmer two choices of

benefits in return for reducing his
acreage at least 25?&, and not more
than 40. By the first plan he
would receive in cash this summer
from 16 per acre to $12 per acre for

every acre retired, the exactamount
depending on the yield per acre. In
addition he would be given an op

tion at 6 cents per pound on as

manv bales of Government owned

cotton as the acreage retired would
yield at its ordinary rate.' This cot-

ton the Government may sell at
some time during the year and pay
the farmer the difference between
selling price and the option price.

For the second plan open to the
farmer he would, bit paid a straight
cash rental ranging from $7 per
acre to $20 per acre for every acre

retired, exact amount dependingon
what the land ordinarily yields.

The scheduleof paymentsorr the
first plan is based on what the land
retired 'would ordinarily produce, as

follows: from 100 to 134 pounds of

lint per acre. 18 cash payment per
acre: from ,125 to1 14t pounds, 17

per acre; fromv te 174 pounds,

M per acre; from. ! 334 punds,
110 pr acres(vtf.Mfk to 374 pounds
$11 per acre; and land. yUldinf
more than 375 poundslis per acre.

Itt.ptraOecash fafpeat. ,

Farmers wantiac all cash pay
ment an,i not deskiaf to -- take an.

ortien on Gbversaeatcttten are of-

fered aAlgher JMrtl Mnj
payments than:jHsft4.
first pln. The 14ft feaedon

the land retired, would ordinarily
produce, as follows;' Prom M0 so

124 pounds lint per aore, 7 in cash

per acre; 135 to lit; poinds, 39 per
acre; 150 to 174 pouads. 311 per
acre; 175 to 224 pound. 314 per
acre; 225 to 274- - pounds, $17 per

acre; and yields moat than 275

pounds lint per aere the cash pay-me-nt

would be 323 per acre.

We

CARD OF IBAMXI
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wish to extend our sincere

thanks to all personswho expressed

sympathy, sent flower, or helped

us in any way In or bereavement
in the deathof our son and brother,
Bryan. May God Wees each,of you.

Mrs. Anna Hankin. " '

Pick Hanktoj
Don HankJns
Mr. and Mrs. eorge Hankins.
Mr. and MrsTjelM Hankins, ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Flowers.
Mr. and Msa. lB.'Oay,

WW kL. Ualuh U 1 flua. U MM a

Sayles
Mr. Roy Guinn of Tyler is visit

ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Guinn.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor and children
of Haskell spent the week end with
Mrs. Shelby Harris.

iMrs. Dave Strickland, Mrs. Ruth
Draper and little Dorothy Draper
and Faye Strickland were shopping
in StamfordThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Womack
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

Miss Martha Pace and Mrs. Paul
ine Brady of Haskell spent the
week end with Miss Leona Breeden

Mr. and Mrs. N. Reeder and little
son of Houston visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Strickland and family Mon-

day. Mrs. Reeder was Miss Virgie
Thome of Haskell before her mar.
riage.

Miss Florence Summers and
mother of Floydada spentThursday

'. I. 11 . H , '.' l. lr .'.7,' ...tV ' ,. .' . . . u. ..'- -' .

night with
Harris.

....

Mr. and Mrs. M. II.

A sympathetic old lady was de-

lighted and thrilled by an old sai-

lor's narrative of how he was wash-

ed overboard during gale and was
only rescued after he had sunkfor
the third time.

"Of course," she commented, "af-

ter you sank for the third time your
whole tife passed before your eyes."

"I persoom it would have done
it," he answered, "but as had my
eyes closed tight shut, missed it."

Judge Now, which one of you
was driving when you mahed that
other car?

Culprit (triumphantly) None of
us; we were all on the back seat.

Hap What is detour?
Sap The roughest distance

tween two points.

TO

a

"T" W

be- -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appremtion to our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and as-

sistance during tl'e lung illness and
death of our father. We hope that
when the time comes jou will be
surrounded by fntnds as true and
loyal as you have been to us.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rowan
and family.

Mrs George Dean and daughter
Miss Laura of Anaheim, Calif., ar-

rived last week to spend the remain-
der of the summer with her mother,
Mrs. R. B. Fields and other

piles;
No mora torture! Walk, sit and atew U cam

fort. Go ta (tool wlUiout dre4.JFor ?m
Ointment abtoluUlr puts an emd to PUt Mfcf
ins ot all formaBlind, Itch-U- l.

Bleediosand Protruding!
Paso dots uc uree mini

Mceuary. U) It aoothes 11
Uesti the torcnest and in-

flammation. (2) It
the torn tlue. O)

alorl)S dries up the rieess
mucu and reduces the swol-

len blood ciels which are
Tile".

riie method of
iraVe Pan doubly effective.
Special Pile Pipe attached
lube penults application high
up rectum all parts are
thoroughly medicated. Get
Pazo today and realize the
telief store for oul

OATES
DRUG STORK

Things look different in

COLD BLACK

TYP
"I hear,"saidthefriend, "thatyou havejustmade

$50,000in the insurancebusiness"

"Right exceptfor or two slight particulars.
It wasrealestate not insurance-- It was $75,000,not
$50,000. And I didn't makeit riost it!"

Hasit everhappenedto you thatsomethingyou've)

told anacquaintancecomeback,after many daya,ao

distortedthat you hardly recognizeit? The spoken
wordsochangesandcolorsmuch'thatwe say,thatby
thetime itpassesmanylips only theskeletonof truth
remains.

. ?

But how different it is with the printed word!

That'swhy you cantrust theadvertisements.Had you
thought of it that way? Becausethe manufacturer
and merchantarecompelled to be accuratein type,
you know that the quality of soap,ginger ale, cloth-in-g,

butter or furnitureyou buy,is asstandardizedas
the calendar. It's' all the manufacturerand retailer
claim for it. IT HAS BE!
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thf Read them
Readthem for profit! Readthem

tfcat the truth pays I?, you and the
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advertisements. carefully,
critieally. knep-in-g

advertiser!"
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Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st. 1S86, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1S79

SubaerlptieaBates
pi3 Oo Year in advance .. .. ........... $10

Six Months in advance. . .TS

''S 'our Months in advance JO
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II A RECORD WITHOUT A PARALLEL
ril j

s$m

as.

When, on March 4, Franklin D. Rooseveltwas inau-
gurated as Presidentof the United States the country
faced a seriousemergencywhich demandedprompt and
vigorous action. He has given it with a courage and
swiftness which at time almost kept the public dizzy.

Calling the Congressinto special sessionon March
9, in less than 90 days of actual work the Presidenthas
proposed and the Congresshas accepted a program ior
domestic reconstruction which in its scopeand rapidity
of its enactment is without a parallel in peace-tim-e his-
tory.

The program includes: The emergencybanking act
rushedthroughCongresson March 9, the day the special
sessionconvened;the economyact providing for the bal-
ancing of the budget;beer legalizatioiand taxation; the
reforestationproject to give employment to at least
275,000idle men; the emergencyagriculturalrelief bill:
farm mortgage relief; emergency relief granting
5500,000,000as anoutright gift to the statesfor relief
through the Reconstruction Finance Corporation; con-
trol of traffic in securities; Muscle Shoalsand Tennessee
basin development; relief of small homeowners; railroad
reorganization;repeal of gold clause; banking reform
act, including guaranteeof deposits,and industrial con-
trol and public works act.

When Congressadjournedon last Friday it had es-

tablished, in with PresidentRoosevelt, a
record for public service unequalled in the nation's his-
tory. The improvement in economic conditions since
March 4 adds to the high hopes of results when the
whole vast program is in operation. For their brave
start and remarkableaccomplishmentsin their fight
againstthe depression,both the President and theCon-
gressareentitled to congratulations.

WHISPERS'

In New York State,and in a number of otherstates,
it is a crime to knowingly circulate a false report about
the financial stability of a bank. Recently, Governor
Lehman, of New York, approved an amendmentto this
law extending its provisionsto cover false reportsabout
insurance companiesand commercial organizations.

This has beendone to check,so far as possible,the
whispering epidemic which has been one of the most

--dangerousfeatures of the presentworld depression.This
--whisperspreadsmore rapidly than any fever orscourge.
"Men who gatherstatistics say that one maliciously utter-
ed remark can spread from a single individual to every
person in a city of 100,000 in lessthan two hours. That
is how runs on bankshave beenprecipitated. The whis-;p-er

plays no favorites.
Often a whisper hasnothingmore malicious back of

it than the habit of individuals to passalong hint or ru-mo- re

that have been imparted to them. However this
innocenceof motive doesnot mitigate the effectsof the
Action. It must be stopped. JamesA. Beha, General
Managerand counselof the National Bureau of Cusualty
and Surety Underwriters, recently characterized the
whisperproperlywhen he said:

"A whisper is like a snakeand should be treated as
such. We crush the headof a serpent, trample it under
our heel. We shpuld do the samething to a whisper."

FATHER'S DAY

Certain unknown persons,possiblythe greeting card
makers, have been trying to work up enthusiasm over
Father'sDay. This year it fell on Sunday.June18, and
several governors issued proclamations urging observ-
ance of the day, but there was no marked responseto
the movement.

Generally father is takenasa matter of course,and
not a great deal of sentiment attachesto him or his job.
The bestpart of it is thathe doesn't expect folks to make
much of a fuss over the mere fact that he is a father.
He would feel ratherfoolish to hearpeople singing senti-

mentalsongsabout him, althoughhe likes to hear them
sing about mother.

Speaking of songs,a recentwriter says: The most
popular themes are indicated by suchwords as 'mother,
sweetheart'and 'home.' Father is usually good la MSfi

only when he is comedy.
And we suspectthathe generally feels as if hewere

playing a comedian'spart on Father'sDay, if anyone re-

minds him that there is such a day.

IMPORTANCE OF LITTLE PROILEMS

If all of ui did our bit on the little problems, we
should have no big national problems. Even periodic
unemployment could be much lessenedif eachowner of
a lHssiness,or employer of labor, developeda schemeto
protest hit employes from disaster. If we fail to do
what we can asindividuals, we shall have the Govera-ma-at

doing the job for us by taxation.
lock dear we should ask ourselveswhat wo eaa13

that will make life easiertomorrow. Those wko speak
or write for the pablic should think in termsof whathv
ettvSdaalseaadoand leesin termsof what the mttaMaal-tio-s

or theLoam of Nationscando. The world will get
hotter aaIndMdnah)got better.

The ataa who ssows Ms lawn, cleans his backyard
and trims his shrubbery,is doing his part to maks his

and oftr aowaetive. His eoatribatlea,
SiberneWIs root It fa bower than big talk and no

Now that the special session of
Congress is over, maybe the politi-
cal plum crop will ripen a little
faster.

The theory that Gomorrah war
located at the bottom of the dead
sea sounds a little salty.

They weren't called rackets in
the old days, but maybe you can
remember the fellow who kept raf-
fling off the same watch.

"There really isn't much to tell,"
is frequently the preface to a re
markable yarn.

See where a Kentuckian shot an-

other for calling him a common
liar. Well, nobody likes to be call-e-d

common.

The older generation didn't know
how to croon through a megaphone,
but as youngsters they got the same
effect bv hollering down a rain

A legislative program which did
not include a lot of new taxes
would be remarkable indeed.

The refiners took advantage of
the half cent federal tax to slap
an extra cent on the price of gaso-
line. Those boys never overlook a
bet.

A stenographer who appeared at
the office in shorts one of those hot
days explained that she dressed
that way because she could get
more work done. Maybe, but how
about the others in the office.

The fellow who gets married on a
shoestring generally finds himself
barefoot before long.

Sx-tr-
c of the uplift organizations

want newspapers to cut out crime
news. Now, if they could persuade
the other folks to cut out crime
everything would be lovely.

o

A cross-eye-d man went to a dance
recently. When the music of a fox-tr- ot

struck up, the man made a
bow and said: "May I have this one
with you, darling?"

Two wallflower girls looked ki
his eyes and smirkedand both of
them answered: "Sure thing!"

o
Lucile I saw Myrtle last night

and we had the nicestlittle eoafl--
dential chat.

George I thought so; she would
not speak to me today.
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PLTNETOMPLETEDTURscout

ENCAMPMENT AT CAMP TONKAWA
TO BE HELD FROM JULY 16thTO 30th

Davis Scarborough, Eag'c Scout,
son of Judge Dallas Scarborough,
and a memberof the law firm head
ed by his father, will direct swim-

ming and Junior and Senior Red
Cross Life Saving tests during the
Camp Tonkawaprogram July 16-3-

for the Scouts of the Chisholm Trail
Cotsncfl. Alton Wittcn of the Am-

erican Red Cross, a prominent
Stouter of Coleman, will al.o be on
the Water Front Staff. A corps of
Junior and Senior Red Cross Life

Saverswill assist these leaders.
President R. A. Maddox and

Camping Chairman Harry N'indc
urge all Scoutmastersto go to Camp
Tonkawa with their Troops as each
Troop will be kept intact. Troop
Camping on the Divisional Plan
will again be featured this year at
Camp Tonkawa where The Tan Is
At and The Nights Are Cool.

Frenuent Council Fine nrnirrami
will be held and two Courts of J

Honor arc scheduled. An Athletic!
Field is beinc nrenared and the bestI
program ever offered Chisholm Trail
Council Scouts will start with Sun-

day supper July ICth.

From the "Chuck Wagon" a pub-
lication of the Fort Worth Council,
Boy Scouts of America: "With all
the disastrouseffect in other fields
caused by the depressionH is grati
fying to note that there is on field
that the depressionhasnot Mitred,
that is the field that shoald bethe
environment of every normal boy.
The great out of doors still calls to
boys and happily has not been af-

fected by this or other depression.

I

Fathers and mothers of Scouts
should go to the Scoutmasterwho
leads their boy and with hb plan
the troop's summer camp for this
reason. The facilities at the Coun-
cil camp arc f all Scouts. The
Camp is not operated for profit.

May we not all work together to
the end that all boys shall come
through this period o depression
with as few marks from it as possi
ble and more than that, adequately
equipped to carry on in tht future,
come good times or bad.

Camp Tonkawa is tht coolest
camp in West Texas. There never
has been a night during eesapsel--
son when it was not necessary to
crawl under blankets. A hearty
welcome awaits you tae Bif
Adventure starts Ja-l- tftk. Tht
Camp Leadership it ef the htemeat
type. Graduate nurse aw aa duty
at all times. Miss Jewel Oettert
will have charge of the Pint Aid
Station. Miss Gabbtrt epeat few

Kinney Funeral Home

J.H. KINNEY
eitw

Mgg J.H.KINN1Y

Ambolmnee 8trrio Funtral Dirtttort
DAYOftNKMT

PHONE

amaggBBmHMkeU,,Texas I

L,,r. IV'

weeks at the Camp last year.
The entire camp program im-

pressesall as being idea! for the de-

velopment of the Scout in every
respect.

o

Professor Is this wrong: "I have
ef?

Freshman Yes.
Prof What's wrong with
Fresh You ain't et yet.

Kitty I understandJanehas had
her face lifted.

Katty What did they do it with
hundred horsepower windlass?
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Roche J
The weather is so hot and eVy i

good rniu would help a let. Bverj

one is well, and that is fine: we Arc

o thankful to make this repert.
Mrs. O. E. Cox and cbJMrea left

Sunday for Dallas to join her hut;
band in n few weeks vacation.

Paul FieUK wife and baby, Joe
Paul, Jr., of Abilene virtted rela-

tives in Rochester Monday.

C B. Hrecdlovc cf Haskell made
an interesting talk at the Methodist
phurch Sunday.

WMkins Webb of New Orleans
spent last week here with his par.
cuts, Mr. andMrs. N. B. Webb. He
i, their only child. On his return to
New Orleans he will accept a posJ.

the Hotel DicnHon as interne at
Hospital.

J. R. Whiteside and family, Mrs.

Thelma Mooncyhun and little dau-

ghter "Sntwky" and Miss Faye
Hatticway left for Hot Springs,

Ark , last Thursday to spend sever-

al weeks in the Ozark Mountains.
Miss Sarah Greer left last Tuesday

to spend n few weeks at George-

town with her brother, Allen and
familv.

Crawford Allen of Alpine visited
his brother Albert and family last
week.

Bob Speck was a South Plains
visitor last week.

(Mr? Ben Hess of Sagerton and
her nkee Miss Beulah Mae Summers
visited relatives and friendsherelast
Sunday.

Hemry Turner and family of Don-

na. Texas, in the Valley countrr, it
here spending a few days with rela-

tives and friends.

Haskell Youth Assists la Mlaf
Mexican fterlval

It is interesting to hear R. H.
Moscr relate his experiencesin hold-in- g

a Revival at the Mexican Mis-

sion in Browrrwood.
A Mr. Robertson, also a minister-

ial student at Howard Payne, did
the preaching amd is a fluent speak-

er of the Spanish language.
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Modern transmissionlino electric service has

played animportant andvital, partk theprogress

and development0f West Texas. With a new

periodof expansionawaiting this territory during

the next few years this dependehle,economical

and elastic supply is destinedto play an

even greaterrole in the to beenactedhere.

Electricity has been the equalizingforce that hasoaabled

progressive small towns to competeon aa kssiiial basis

with largecentersof population. Becauseof fc adequate,
inexpensivepowersupply furrttshed to this by the
WestTexasUtilities Company, k.hfoiimli for WestTexas

cities to go aad tht valaaakaayfjkof
estsMiahraonts.Much proemshashosamaisariag

the nastten vasxs-a-ael rTniUnlirmmkaWSmm'
made decade.

The Watt ToaasUtilities
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TEXAS SCENIC KAUTM SKETCHED ON TRAVELAX ROUTE
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Tike the word of a widely

artist. Guy F.
wars of the Northern Texas they long

a of aetnie haaatiee
! excelled by any other aeetlM of
ie United state, ar. vaneon
Hide travel sketcheslUvstrat-man-y

parts of the world, but
sufficient suojecu itwww

i him especially enthasUstic
I regarding the natural beaatlea of
Ut own state.

"la WesternTexas to motoring
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A. P. THURMAN, lfinJstor
Sunday
Bible Study andClass Watt) V

Preaching and Lord's Swpparr--H

So Gulf lata
oersvou4 aW

-c-ooid L. J

"""

Jh

t -- '

knows I vacationistaadhit family can revel
. u,, ' in tht Inspiring grandeurof ruggedrn. mounUfau," says Mr. Cahoon. "In

Lone . find

.

variety

I

l.

treteheoof straight, smooth high--

way to intrigue them onward,mile
after mile, over level,
plains, In Eaat Texas the traveler
thrills to the peace and beauty of
tfe wooded country as he motors
through stately pines. To the south
he enjoys a wealth of

plant life as he travels
through the roads

a. m.

m.
Young People's Meeting 7:45 p.

and the Lord's Supper
8:30 p. m.
Sermon Subject for th6 Morning

Hour Why Take a Chanoi Around
the Fire?

Sermon Subcct for the Evening
Hour The Great

Come, you will need Him The
Lord One Day. Yes, indeed, we,
you, every one of us, need him al-

ways. Come.

FimfT

Sunday July 2, 1933.

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
and Lord's Supper, 11
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Preaching

Enemy's

Invitation.
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of SouthTexas and the Gulf Coast
country.Truly, a variety of scenery
as wide as the rangeof sportsand
interests to which they lead."

The above illustrations were
sketched by Mr. Cahoon for the
Portland Cement Association and
show typical scenesalong the Trav-ela-x

Route. Maps showing concrete
highways in Texas (The Travelax
Route) are now being distributed
by the Association and may be ob-

tained by writing their offices at
Dallas.

a, tn.
Business 'Meeting 3 p. m.
Bro. J. S .Stockard of Cisco, Tex-a- s,

will preach at the eleven o'clock
hour. He is an able preacher of the
gospel. The public is cordially in-

vited to hear him. On account of
the revival meeting at the' Haskell
Church of Christ there will be no
evening service.

The regular business meeting will
be held Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. Matters of importance to
the will be disposedof
at that time.

Help Slam the Summer Slump by
being present at all the services of

the
n

THE TRIP

According to Rev. C. A. Tucker
the trip made by his
Young People to the annual En
campment that was held at Kerr-

ville was a successful one. In the
face of financial obstacles he decid-

ed to take a trailer equipped for a
passenger car. After borrowing a

11-1
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trailer, several car scats, n wntmn
sheet, and other ortirW fh umim
people were provided with a new
and comfortable means of tr.msnor.
tation. Their course of journey took
them through the state canitol
where they spent otic night; the
next day was soent in San Antnnin
where they viewed the sights of the
out .Mexican city. Upon arriving at
Kerrville the Haskellites received
much publicity and notice for their
determinationto attend the confer
ence. The young folks could not do
much sight seeing the first day be-

causeof frequent visits of the "cov
ered wagon" from the West. The
San Antonio Express, Kerrville Sun,
and Howl o' the Hills all gave
praise to the young people from

Taking your Dollar
to Market
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Haskell county.
At the conference were represen-

tatives from every part of Texas.
This year's group numbered 648.
which is the largest registrationever
had during its twenty-seve-n years
of organization. The spirit of the
group showed that the young peo-
ple had become reconciled to the
changes in living conditions brought
on by the three yearsof depression;

everyone was happy, filled with
the conference spirit, eager to do
as the faculty members and group
councellors directed them and at
the end (if the eight days meeting
were able to hold their heads high
and prove to those that are prone
to be skeptical that the young peo-

ple have not 'gone to the dogs.'
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Some of the courses that were
taken by the Haskell group are:
Presbyterianism,Missions, Program
Building, Vocational Guidance, Ev-
angelism, and a study of the Book
of Acts. Our group especially en-

joyed the fellowship and teachings
of Rev. R. M. Wilson, who conduct
ed a meeting here last summer. Be-

sides the above named courses of
study the young Presbyterianshad
a program of rest hours, swimming
on the Guadalupe river, baseball

and tennis, and a program of enter-
tainment after the night services.
The last night of the conference the
young people were lead on a "Mys-
tery Ramble." They walked to the
top of a nearby hill in couple for-

mation which formed a line over a

Hasckell, June

Every yearyour family, andevery family of

youracquaintance,spendsabout70 percentof its

income just for living, exclusiveof rent so eco-

nomic expertstell us. Think what this means-se-ven

dollars out of every ten investedin food,

clothing, householdutilities andall themultitude

of things that keep a family comfortable,and

happy.

That part of spendingis readily understood.

But doyourealizethateverymanufacturerandre-

tailer of thesenecessitiesis planninghow hecan

getyour dollar?

It's abig job to spend muchmoneywisely

andwell. It requirescarefulbusinessmethodsto

getdiebestpossiblereturnsfrom eachdollar that

leavesthe family purse.

Thecleverwomangoesfor help to theadver-tiseme-nts

in hernewspaper.Thereshefinds a di-rect-
ory

of buying andselling. Shelearnsabout

the offerings of merchantsand manufacturers.

Shecomparesvalues. She weighs quality and

price Shetakesthis opportumtyof judgingand

selectingalmost everything she needs to feed,

clothe,amuse,instructandgenerallybring upher

ggiamuy..
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so

mile As they the crest
of the hill a cross was
and from this cross each
ial group lit its fire by the use f
a cross. This

held in the
hills the

Auto I had the
of way this man ran

into me, and yet you say I'll have
to lie

Oop You will.
How do you that

out?
Cop his is the

his is chief of
and I go with his How
you to get off

. . .
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long. reached
huge lighted'

Presbyter

smaller consecration
service silence among

culminated meeting.

Tourist clearly
right when

fined.
Local certainly
Tourist make

Because father
mayor, brohter policy

sister. could
hope
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1 1 RODEO JUDGE Oli IS

1 FOUND DEAD Of
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Frank Rhoades ofThrockmorton,

rancher and cattle inspector, is

president of the veteran cowboys

of Texaswho will hold their annual
convention in Stamford during the
Texas Cowboy Reunion July 3, 4,
and 5. To be eligible for Rhoades'
organization, a man must have been

NEW BUILDINGS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION; OTHERS
ARE BEING REMODELED
The new brick building on the

northeast corner of the square is
nearingcompletion and will be one
of the most attractive business
houses in the city when completed.
The building is one story, divided
into four store rooms and two e

office spaces. The postoffice will
be moved to the corner building as
soon as completed, occupying the
same spacein which it was quarter-
ed before the destructive fire last
Jariuary. Another store room will
face west on the square which will
probably be occupied at an early
date by a new dry goods firm. Two
small stores and two office rooms
will face north on Walton street.

Interior of the brick building first
door east of the Farmers and Mer-

chantsState Bank is being remodel-
ed. When completed, the building
will be occupied by the Texas Cafe.

The Gulf Refining Company have
tinder construction modern service
station on Clark street one block
south of the courthouse square and
when completed will be of the same
standard design used in all Gulf
Company stations.

The Church of Christ have added
a number of class rooms and bap-
tistry, and the lawn around the
church and parsonage is being sod-de-d

with Bermuda.
Presbyterianshave bought a large

quantity of the brick that was n
the Baldwin building, which partial-
ly burned a few months ago and
they will add to their church build-
ing some time in the nearfuture.

The Assembly of God Church
lias the brick work and a large part
of the woodwork finished on their
tiew churchbuilding on Clark street
two blocks south of the business
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SATURDAY JULY 1st

JAMES CAGNEY in
a New Role

'Hard to Handle"
AT. WIOMT 11 P. EL, AMD
SUSfDAT aad MONDAY

JULY IS
The GreatestMusical Picture
of All Times

"King of Jazz"
with Paul Whiteman and His
Band, John Boles, Binf Cros-

by, JeanieLang and Scores of
Others.

Tom-wm- , jdly
"Air Hostess"

with Evelyn Knapp, James
Hurry, Thakna Todd.
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in service as a cowboy at least 35
years ago.

hi 1S9S just 35 years ago
Rhoades won the championship in
bronc-ridin- g in a big cowboy re-

union held at Haskell. Rhoades
will serve as one of the judges in
the rodeo during the Cowboy Re-

union starting at Stamford Monday.

section and when finished will be
one of the most attractive mall
church buildings in the city.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. U.
Fields is being remodeled,and other
residences are being and
repainted and many minor repairs
on homes and businesshouses is be
ing done at this time.

o

40.000 EXPECTED

TO ATTEND TEXAS

CBWBOY M
With the opening of the Fourth

Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion stOl
three days off, visitors already are
drifting into Stamford in readiness
for the celebration which opens on
Monday July 3, to continue through
the 4th ad 5th. Reunion officials
are predicting a total attendanceof
40,000 this year, an increase of
10,000 over last year'srecord crowd.

From a small beginning in 1930,

the Texas Cowboy Reunion has
grown in three yearsinto a celebra
tion which attracts attention
throughout the Southwost and even
draws interested visitors from the
North and East.

Visitors this year will find the
Reunion: grounds much unproved,
the seating capacity of the grand-

stand at the rodeo arena doubled
and an improved traffic system, all
of which is expectedto add to the
comfort and convenience of the
crowds who attend the celebration.

The assembling of pioneer cow-

boys and cattlemen to renew
swap stories and revive

memories of the Old West is one of

the big features of the annual Re-- u

on. These oldtimejs have their
own organization and 513 members
renistered at the Reunion last year.
Men who were actively employed as
owboys on the ranches35 years ago
are entitled to membership. Frank
Rhoades of Throckmorton is presi
dent of the organization. Badges
will be issued to all oldtime cow-

boys over 55 years of age which
will entitle them to free admission
to the rodeo and grandstand, a
chuck wagon dinner each day dur
ing the Reunion, admission to the
square dance each night and other
courtesies.

The cowboy rodeo, which is the
feature attraction of tha Reunion,
is different from the watts! run of
rodeos in that cowhands from the
ranches, rather than professional
rodeo performers, are featured. Im
provementson the pensand chutes
this year are expectedto add more
speed to performances. More than

1,40000 in prises will be given.
Contestswill be held twice daily
3: 2:30 pi m. and 8 p. m., in

Drone-bustin- calf roping, steer rid'
in gand wild cow milking. The 10
cowboys making the best time in
the roping events will compete for
the championship on tha night of
July I. Winners will receive special
prises. In addition to thessattrac-
tions, cutting harm coats vfll ho
held on July f, and a special salf
roping contact far aawboys over If
years of age on July 3rd and 4th,

Mr. Barta WtJah and Mrs. R. J.
RayasMs left Sunday snarnlng for
Hanston. Mrs. WsM, wfca has
keen visiting her paraats,Mr. aad
Mrs; Jro. I. Ksbsrtasafar Um past
Wm waaks rstwnsdhanw with Mr.

Wait Ttttsdar and Mrs. RsynaMs
rssnalMd for a law waaka visit with
ffpwRftlnarS

Bryan Ilankins, aged 30, son of

Mrs. Anna Ilankins of Sagcrotn,
was found dead one-hal-f mile north
of Canyon, Texas. Thursday morn-

ing June 22, about 10:30 o'clock, by
two highway patrolmen.

Sergeant R. H. Routh and Patrol-

man Boyce Long first discovered
he bodv as they went from Amaril-l- o

ot Canyon, but thought he was
asleep. When they returned they
investigated and found him dead.

Neatly dressed,lying on his back,
his hat was nearby, and at his feet
were two cigarette butts and one
freshly rolled cigarette
and nn unstruck match. His left
h.'ind was over his heart, and as
there wire no marks of violence or
signs of poisoning, death was at-

tributed to heart failure.
Besides 512 in cash and a few

personal effects, two identification
cardsshowed the bearer was a mem-

ber of Kit Carson Post, American
Legion, Panhandle, Texas.

He was on his way from his

mother's home at Sagerton, to the
home of George Hankins, a brother,

at Panhandle, lexas, to narvesi
wheat.

Funeral sen-ice-s were conducted
from the family home Friday at 4

p. m.. with Rev. Henry Littleton of
Hamlin, deceased's friends of 20

years standing, officiating. Inter-

ment was made in Fairview Ceme-

tery with W. N. Kinney of Stam-

ford in charge.
Deceased is survived by his

mother, four 6rothers, and two sis-

ters. One brother, Don, who liv;s
in Los Angeles, Calif., was unable
to reach home in time for the fun
eral services.

o

JeromeSanders
ReceivesPh. D.
DegreeFrom Yale

0
Jerome Sanders, son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. T. Sanders of this city
his Ph. D. degree in chemical

engineering from the Sheffield
School of Chemistry of Yale Uni-
versity on June 21.

Jeromegraduatedfrom the Has
kell High School and enteredTexas
Technological College where he

his B. S. degree in 1929. He
was rearca in nasxeu ana has a
host of friends here, who extend
congratulations on the successful
work he has done in the leading
colleges and universities of the coun-
try.

L. D. Ratliff, Jr.,
Will Open Law

Office At Spur
0

L. D. Ratliff, Jr., who has been
a member of the law firm nf Rat.
liff & Ratliff since graduation from
law school several vears apo. will
move to Spur, Texas, next week.
and open a law office in that city.

uitice space has been rented by
Mr. Ratliff in the Spur National
Bank building and he expects to
leave for Spur the first of the week.

o
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
our friends and neighborswho were
s'kir.d and thoughtful of us dur--

tr.K me uness ana death of our
daughter. Especially do we thank
you for the floral offerings. May
God bless each one is our wish.
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Hood and
family.

Mrs. J. E. WaUiar. Jr..
Honored.

Mesdames Rufus Banks, Floyd
Self and Carl Power honored Mrs.
J. E. Walling, Jr, last Monday

with an open bouse show-
er. As the guestsarrived they were
invtied to register in the Bride's
Book by Miss Kate Darnell. Miss
Anna Belle Burt presided over tha
punch bowl and served wafers. Gold
wedding rings tied with pink rib-
bons were the favors. Those who
setu gifts and tha ones registering
in the Bride's Book were: Mrs. II.
C. Neinast, J. E. Walling, Sr Viars
reiker, Ben Bagwell, Server Leon,
C. Hunt, Walter Holt. Chas.Conner.
i'aui K.uenttler. Vaughn Ba lev. I.
A. Gilstrap, JohnClifteti, Hill Oatea,
French Robertson, R. J. Reynolds,
Ed Fouts, Eugene Hunter, Cliff
Berry, Lewis Sherman, Kenneth
Sherman, Frank Davis, John Paes,
and MissesAletha PayaDavis, Kate
Darnell, Anna Bella Burt, Ruth
Milstead, Lewis Manly, Artie Jonas,
Ethel Bland. Frances Waatag,Sara
Lea WalUng. WSda Piypan, Mad.
line Hunt, Iloias Kakarta, Etta rfera
Neinaat, Alias Nalaaat and the has-
tesees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawfcrd and
family toft tfca latter part af km
week i he gaaeamnl waaks.Tksy
wiU attend the Century af Fraaam
EwaaMaa In Chisago and visit
osksr fiaesa af intassst,ataking tha
trip avarlaad.
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DallasMan Is New
ManagerLocal Gin

C. B. Hunt cf Pallas arrived in

Haskell this week to assume his

duties as manager of the Haskell

Electric Gin. Mr. Hunt is an ex-

perienced gin 'man, having been en-

gaged in the businesspractically all
of his life, and is anxious to beccme
acquaintedwith the farmers and

business men of this section. He

states that work will be started
in the near future on repairing and

putting the gin in first class condi-

tion for the season.
Mr. Hunt is not an entire strang-

er to Haskell, 'having lived here

some forty years ago. He recalls
while a boy, watchii-- the construc-

tion of the county's first rock court-

house.

URGES SAFET 5T

IN CELE1TI
OF at

On July Fourth Texans will cele-

brate the One Hundred and Fifty-Sevent- h

Anniversary of our Natioal
Idependence. Thousands of people
will lay aside their business cares
and in various ways celebrate the
occasion. . The Texas State Depart-

ment of Health believes in this ob-

servance but desires that it be as
free from accidents as possible and
have issued a warning in this con-

nection.
Perhaps it is asking too much of

"Young America" to insist that the
use of blank cartridges, firecrackers,
and other dangerous noise makers
be dispensed with, but certainly
their use should be indulged in with
great caution. I fan accident should
happen with any of the above ar-

ticles ,the first thought should be
of lockjaw or tetanus. Every
wound should be cleaned thoroughly
and all foreign matter removed. Ev-

ery puncture or lacerated wound
should receive prompt attention. A
doctor should be consulted at once
and tetanus antitoxin administered
if necessary. The use of this serum
is a prevetive of lockjaw. Care
sshould also be used-- in case of
burns.

If swimming is to be a part of
the day's activities, care should be
taken to select a safe place. Of
course pools that have guards are
the safest places, but unprotected
places will claim their number of
bathersand those that cannot swim
should be very 'careful and not ven-
ture beyond their depth. In caseof
accidental drowning artificial respir
ation should bestarted at once and
continued util medical assistancear
rives.

According to the Vital Statistics
records automobile accidentsalways
show an increase on, holidays as
there are more people on the road
on those days. Care should be used
in driving; keep on your side of
the road, give the other fellow a
little more than half the road, have
lights all tested and inspect your
brakes. If every one would drive
carefully and practice common cour-
tesy a large number of accidents
and deaths would be avoided.
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Mrs. Richard Sherrill and son Don-ai-d

are here from Ithaca, N. Y to
spend the summer with Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Sherrill. They were accom-
panied from Dallas by Mrs. Tom
French and Tommy and Miss Maye
ien layior.

Mis3 Mattie Letha Piooenwas the
guest of Mr - i Mrs. Roy Watson
in Wichita 1 ,i lS last Sunday.

'Mrs. R. A. Black and daughter,
Nine, left Sunday for Bonham.
where they will Imj at the bedside of
a daughter, Mrs. Pratt.

Miss Mildred Jones of Haskell and
Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule spent
several days in Dallas last week.

Miss Mary Ellen Cannofc of
is here visiting with friends.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and daugh--r,,raPay,e were ln Wichita
Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week.
Mrs. C. L. Fry left Monday after-noo- n

for her home at Canadian, af-t-sr

'Psnding two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. R. J. paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. pMton and
Wrs. C. L. Fry spent last Wednes--

y wun uiends in Anson.
K ' P001 Benjamin

and Mrs. Paul Mathers and littledaughter Paula May of Hereford
vuited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton
.nunuay,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgfl Lewis of
btantford were tha guestsof their
brents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paste

Mrs. C H. PToal retedhome
snay from Wichita PaQs where

Jha apsnl; the past two wnski with
ton. Sterling rPoet.r'"u" Cart Maples and

WlaWta Palle last Friday. Un.
sw nnci Mrs.

WWk, thrnsmsi tha WkUta
Paha Clink. Mra.
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Sam Chltwocd Married Dallas

Girl Recently.
The following account of the wed-

ding of Samuel Petrin Chitwood to

Miss Luella Tannehill McQueen of

Dallas appeared in the Dallas News

last week:
Miss Luella Tannehill McQueen,

daughter of 'Mrs. Ruth McQueen,

2025 West Tenth, nnd Samuel l'errin

Chitwood of Longview," son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Chitwcod of Haskell,

were married Saturdayafternoon at
the home of the bride's mother by

Dr. L. J. Minis.
The bride wore an ensemble of

navy blue corded sheer worn with

white accessories She carried a

bouquet of white rosebudsand lilies

of the valley.
The wedidng music was played by

Mrs Raymond L. Rogers of College

Station, violinist, accompanied by

J. O. Chitwood, brotherof the bride-groo-

Hester Johns also played a
selection of the violin.

The dining table was laid in lace
centered with a wedding cake

with pink rosebuds and
fern. The couple will make their
home in Longview.

The bride is a former student at
Daniel Baker collegeat Brownwood,
later receiving her B. A. degree
from the University of Texas. She
also attendedNational University of
Mexico at Mexico City. She is a
member of Alpha Phi Sorority and
a teacher of Spanish at Sunset High
School in Dallas.

The bridegroom attended South-

western University at Georgetown
and Greely University in Colorado.

Out-of-tow-n guests for the wed-

ding were Mrs. R. B. Rogers, Miss
Hattie Tannehill and Miss Edith
Scrimgcour, all of Brownwood; Mrr.
T. J. Bettes, Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
C, D. Yost and J. O. Chitwood. Ft.
Worth, ad 'Mrs. Rogers of College

Station.

Mrs. R. Bafcortsaa EatarteJM
OoM Widows Ctah.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson entertained
members of the Golf Widows Club
with a few guests Tuesdayafternoon
at her home. Zennias and gladiolas
combined with greenery were used
for house decorations. At the con-

clusion of a series of games of "43"
the hostessserved a lovely refresh--

mflbt plate consisting of chicken
salad sandwiches, ice-bo- x cookies.
and mint punch to the following:
Mesdames Jno. A. Couch, F. L.
Daugherty, R. C. Couch, J. D.
Montgomery, D. H. Persons, O. E.
Patterson,Sam T. Chapman, Leo
Southern, Jno. W. Pace, Chas. M.
Conner, R. E. Sherrill, H. S. Wilson,
Courtney Hunt, J. U. Pields, E,
Martin, Gillette of Littlefield; C. V.
Payne, C. D. Grissom, B. M. White-ker- ,

R. J. Paxton, H. M. Smith, J.
(M. Diggs, Mary Oates, and Mike B.

atson.

Mrs. Matty What EatertaUed.
iMrs. H. S. 'Wilson entertained

with two tablesof bridge on Satur-da- y

afternoon honoring Mrs. Henry
wnson of Breckenndge. Summer
flowers made the entertaining room
very attractive After tha games
delicious ice cream and cake was
passed to Misses Maybelle Taylor,
Jewell Paxton, Mary Couch, Kath-erin- e

Rike. Mesdames E. G. Post,
Carrie Williams, Hollis Atkcison, R.
V. Robertson and the honoree.

4 K RLUB
"Miss Madaline Hunt entertained

members of the 4K Klub Friday
night at her home with a lawn par.
ty. The usual games of contract
bridge were played, after which adainty salad plate and punch was
passedto MissesLewis Manly, Ruth
Milstead, Nettie McCollum. Ermine
Daugherty, MesdamesRoy Killings-worth-,

Douglas Davis and Lola
Welsh Bledwie

Mrs. W. E. Welsh returned Sat-
urday from Houston where she hadbeen visiting with her sen, Dr. aadMrs. Hugh C. Welsh tha pan tendays.

Tea Maaarmg Mrs. Tern

On last Saturday afternoon from
ve until seven o'clock at theirnome Mrs L. F. Taylor and daugh.

fL,?k lUn" Mrs. W. H.
of Rochester receivedguests for tea in honor of Mrs. Tom

0,V1M,'M Md rs. Richard
fS.1?'J.0, u from

Miss Taylor met the oaltoraat thadoor and presented them
Sherrfll, Mra, French. M. ThltoJ

im rs. jamne wi liaau

M awing tha afternoon.
The iMaea wm iu.j ....
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chairs and swings. About nfastjr
ladies called during the afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Marrisam attoss
for Birthday Dfaaar.

'Mrs. W. B. Harrison washoatoal
Sunday at noon when her children
and a few close friends met in her
home to pay tribute to Mr. Hani-sen- ,

on his 70th birthday. A cover-

ed dish was brought by each guest,
and those to enjoy the lowly din-

ner were 'Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis

and daughter Murricl, Mr. and Mrs.
Conner Christian and son Milton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rike and daugh-

ter Ann Kathcrine, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Southern nml sons Leo, Jr., and
Bunvcll, Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Harrison and sons W.
B. and R. P.. and the host andhos-

tess. After the feast and a social
hour, the guests wished Mr. Harri-
son many happy returns of the day.

r
RecantBride Hoaarad.

Members of the Philathia Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church honored Mrs. Virgil Lawk, a
recent bride, with a surprise picnic
supper nnd shower it the hosna of
the bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. ft.
J. Paxton. last Thursday avoning

Those attending went Mrs. A. J.
Brooks, teacher of the class, Mrs.
C. H. FPool. Mrs. C. L. Fry of
Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. Paxton, Mr.
Lewis. Mrs. Viars Felker, Mrs. Lau-

ra Mac Whiteker, and Misses Eu-

nice and Hatel Wilson, Betty Jo
nnd Ethel Lou Clanton, and Jewell
Paxton.

o

Showsr at Stamford
Robots Mrs. Y. Lawk.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis, formerly Miss
Lillian Paxton, was honored last
Tuesdav evening when Miss Evelyn
Perkins and Miss Katherina Mo
David entertained with a bridjS
party and shower in the hosna af
the latter. At the close of tha
games Mrs. Lewis was presenteda
shower of lovely gifts from tha
guests.

Mrs. J. William Gidney, Miama
Eunice and Hasel Wilson and Jaw-el- l

Paxton from Haskell attended
the party.

a ii
slam Bag j Oerele

The Helen Bagby Circle met with
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey June Sffth with
fifteen members present.

Mrs. Taylor gave the devotional
from toe Sth and 6th chapters of
Ephcsians.

In the absenceof our Bible teach-
er, Mrs. Gilstrap taoght the lesson,
the fifth chapter of John. Them
lewons are very interesting. We
wish every lady in our Circle would
attend. ,

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey's group on--

tcrtained with a social hour, serving
ice cream and cake.

Oacfle LancasterOartJa.
uml)crT"of the Cecile Lancaster

circle of the Baptist W.. M. S. mat
in the home of Mrs. Gannaway
on Monday for an all day meeting.
From te until one o'cloak was glv
en to study and review of our "Mis-
sion Work in Europe,"each of seven
women giving a synopsis of a chap-
ter, then bringing out the most

points in a round table dis-
cussion. At one we were invited in-
to the dining room, where a lovely
dinner was spread. The meal, wbick
the guests had helped to provide,
was thoroughly enjoyed,

Following the noo, hour, everyone

MR.
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Mr. IWV'."!j ' "onck Janian all dav mtetin.
We made recipe fa, Jl

her favorite recipe. J
--At noon a covered diah UJwas served to th. fiu,'

Ed Stodghill,
Row i;. .. n'.rill
Mrs. V. J. Kendricksandkv!
...... . ,w icnariCK.

Vontrsss Momemtktn rut.
ine vontrcss Homenahail

Mick in me nome m mm vjir.M.... iu.,i.....i... t tr"1"vuiicsuay june 21$t
miss raruow gave us an i
discussion en "nt ..j
After this the home .. ,

order by the president, V
Asn. tne following often
elected:

Vic President-M- rs. Yinii
art. tti

Bedroom Demonitrtfcr -
koddm Lee McFaddea.

Pantry Demonstrator-M-ai
Sorenson.

The following members
nt: Mesdames Troy Ao,,

unajuberlain, Gentry Tsykr, I

Sorenson, Rody Soreness,

Anderson. Willie Stewart
Robbie Lee McFadden. fail
and Ila Stewart, Blanch Asi

and two new members. Mn.i

and Miss ConrusBartley B)M
... a . . !'

next meeting will be m ta
of Mrs. unt Chambtriais,
at 2 o'clock.

Sheriff W.T.Ssrrels i

minor operation last Sealeri
Stamford Sanitarium. Ob

port Mr. Sorrels was ramf 1

a
P. L. Daugherty rstsmsii

day from Denver, CosstaaVi

he had been on bosk ml
accompaniedfrom Wichita

hk littto grandson. Phil Bsfsj
wil visit for a few days.
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